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Section Members

- Members: 292 (280)
- Countries: 55 (55)
  - Europe: 34
  - Others: 21

- Countries
  - > 20 members: 4
  - 6-20 members: 4
  - < 6 members: 47
Section Members

- Netherlands     78
- Switzerland     28
- Germany         26
- Austria         23

- United Kingdom  14
- Romania         13
- Japan           7
- Italy           6
Educational committee

• Jan Bernard Sintenie NL

• (Trauma) surgical courses

• sintenie@hotmail.com
Proposals 2017
Bucharest

• Basic fracture care
  – Fractures around the hip and wrist
• Conservative fracture treatment
• Paediatric trauma
• Skeletal injuries in polytrauma
• Intramedullary nailing procedures
• Spine
• Hand injuries
• Soft tissue/bone infections
• Periprosthetic fractures
Topics 2017 Bucharest

**Key note lecture**
- Thromboembolic prophylaxis
- Upper extremity fracture
- Trauma in extremely age
- Management of severe haemorrhage from pelvic fracture
- Management priorities in complex articular injuries
- 3D printing on pelvis fractures
- Per prosthetic fracture of the proximal femur
- Vascularized grafts in post-traumatic bone defects of the lower limb
- Atlanto-axial traumatic injuries-delayed diagnosis and surgical treatment
- Complex injuries of the limbs: amputation/limb saving
- Advantages and limitations of external fixation in complex limb injuries

**ICL**
- Femoral neck fractures
- Damage control in skeletal trauma
- Complex articular injuries
- Polytrauma how to prioritize
- Fragility fractures
- Innovation in skeletal trauma care
- Complex injures of the limbs
- Cerebral spinal trauma

**Symposia**
- Distal radius fractures
- Infection in skeletal trauma
- Osteoporosis and nailing
- Secondary reconstruction after skeletal trauma
Proposals Valencia 1018

• “State of the art sessions” for young colleagues (boot camp)

• Scientific sessions about innovation: what’s new in trauma surgery

• All section members are invited to do proposals to our new section chair within 1-2 weeks

• Thinking about a new format: sessions organized by national societies and (worth) case discussion sessions
Proposals ESTES Advisory Council

- Create quality requirements for ESTES guidelines
  - Under discussion

- Create a case discussion platform on the website
  - Web based communication platform is established
European Society for Trauma and Emergency Surgery

Recommendations on hip fractures

ESTES working group hip fractures

Published in the EJTES Jan. 2017
Further activities 2016/17

• Autumn meeting in Berlin (DKOU)
  • Discussion about the future of ESTES

• Working group recommendations proximal humerus is established
  • Literature search is started
  • Autumn meeting will be planned
  • Delphi procedure
ESTES working group proximal humerus fractures
Section Skeletal Trauma and Sports Medicine

- Cem Copuroglu, Turkey
- Dominik Heim, Switzerland
- Andriy Kalashnikov, Ukraine
- Radko Komadina, Slovenia
- Jörg Oestern, Germany
- Paul Puchwein, Austria
- Jan Bernard Sintenie, The Netherlands
- Jan Verbruggen, The Netherlands
- Wietze Zuidema, The Netherlands
- Klaus Wendt, The Netherlands
Planned activities 2017/18

• Proposal for ESTES regional conferences to start in Southeast Eur

• Possible topics
  • Bleeding control in the emergency room
  • Open fractures
Section (vice) chair

- Radko Komadina Slovenia chair
- Richard Kdolsky Austria vice chair